
Standard Equipment/Optional Equipment

Standard Equipment

Open cabin with armoured glass roof

Adjustable steering column

Orange lap type seat belt

USB charging port 

Battery isolator switch 

Abundant storage space 

Chassis mounted hourmeter 

12V socket in cabin 

Lockable, underseat storage box 

Single drive pedal with direction selector in armrest 

Basic PVC covered seat

Linde Load Control for low-effort precision of all mast functions 

Armrest with storage box

4.3‘‘ High resolution colour display 

Electro-hydraulic forward tilting cabin 

Audible warning reverse alarm (85 dB)

 

 

 

 

Optional Equipment

Fully cabin with clear, tinted or heated glass and armoured 

glass roof

External rear view mirrors

Internal mirror/Panoramic internal mirror

Buddy seat, PVC covered 

10° or 17° rotating driver‘s seat 

DIN A4 illuminated clipboard

Cup holder 

Heater/Climate Control 

Sun blinds front & top screen

Cabin pre-heater 

Reversing camera system and screen

Active radar system

Seat incorporating air suspension with compressor

Gated lever - additional hydraulic service

External step lighting

Working lights LED

Full road lighting

Beacon lamps

7‘‘ colour display with „rotary pushbutton knob“ for ergonomic 

menu navigation

 

 

 

Engine intake air cleaner with integral safety element

ZF 3 WG 161/ZF 3 WG 131 ERGOPOWER SERIES (depending 

on the truck model) 

Kessler D81 drive axle 

Digital, proportional valve with integrated safety monitoring

High-performance hydraulic filter preserving max. purity of 

oil for long life of all hydraulic components 

Undertrays on chassis

Fork carriage, width b3=2545 mm 

Trelleborg or similar premium tyres

Standard mast, lift height h3 = 4000 mm

Linde Service Monitoring System incl. static and mobile wor-

king hours

 

  

Remote (Modem) diagnostics 

Absent driver shut off switch

Connect Access Control 

Individual levers for lift and tilt/forkspread and sideshift

Digital audio broadcasting radio with MP3, USB, Bluetooth 

and speakers 

Truck speed limiting based on digital input (switch inside 

the cabin) 

Cyclonic air intake filter

Single and double auxiliary hydraulics for all mast types

Linde Load Weight Indicator (+/- 100 kg)

Mast accumulator

Integral fork positioner

Michelin and Simex E4 tyres

Standard masts, 2430 - 9500 mm lift height 

(model specific, refer to mast table)

Duplex masts (full free lift), 2580 - 7000 mm lift height 

(model specific)

Custom paintwork

Triplex masts (full free lift), 5500 - 7000 mm lift height

Variable displacement piston pump

 

  


